JC COMMUTER
MEAL PLANS
OVERVIEW
All weekly and block plan meals are for the "Top Dog Diner" on the
ground floor of Miller/Boylan Hall and can be used for any meal(s)
(breakfast, lunch, or dinner) during the week. They include all you can
eat one time through the serving line, so take as much as you want. The
"Bulldog Bucks" included in the block plans can be used in the "Growl
Grab and Go" in the upstairs Atrium or in vending machines throughout
campus. All food items in the "Growl" are sold a la carte. The block
plans are good for the whole year; beyond the quarter they are
purchased. Additional blocks can be purchased at any time throughout
the year. A portion of the weekly meal plan fee is refundable if a student
leaves GMC before the end of the quarter. Block meal plan fees are not
refundable.

SIGNING UP
You can sign up for the meal plans at any scheduled GMC
orientation, as well as online on the GMC web page gmc.edu.
Simply select the "Quicklinks" dropdown menu at the top right and
scroll down to the Bulldog Card or go there directly by using
the URL (gmc.studentlink.atriumcampus.com). Lastly you can scan the
QR code to the right. Once you are on the BulldogCard page, sign in
under the Student & Staff Login button. If you are using the online
Mobile app, select the three bars on the top left to expand the menu.
Since the GMC portal uses single sign on, use your username for
logging into your computer or e-mail without the @bulldog.gmc.edu
extension.
Next, select Meal Plan Purchase under Meal Plan Portal.

JC COMMUTER
MEAL PLAN
OPTIONS

WEEKLY MEAL PLANS
10 meals/week

$589/qtr

7 meals/week

$469/qtr

5 meals/week

$362/qtr

BLOCK MEAL PLANS
50 meals w/$25 Bulldog Bucks

$435

25 meals w/$50 Bulldog Bucks

$265

DAILY DOOR RATES
Breakfast

$7.00

Lunch/Dinner

$9.00

QUESTIONS CAN BE SENT TO THE BULLDOG CARD OFFICE AT
BULLDOGCARD@GMC.EDU OR 478-387-4919.

